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Applicant is promoter' The opponents/respondents

are the allottees. The allottees had filed the complaint

No.CC006000000068158againstpromoterU/Sec.31of

RERA,2ol6.Thepromoterhaspreferredtheappeal
No.4T006000000031621 against impugned order dated

16.5.2019passedincomplaintNo.CCo06o00o00068158of

2019. The promoter is directed to refund of the amount paid

by the allottee without any interest as per impugned order'
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The promoter has filed MA 220t19 and prayed for stay to

executionofimpugnedorderdated16'5'2019'Theallottees

have fited reply to stay application'

2. Heard learned Counsel for promoter' Heard learned

C.A. Mr.Ramesh Prabhu' authorized representative of

allottees.

3. The following points arise for my determination -
POINTS

1. Whether promoter has made out prima facie case

for grant of staY as PraYed ?

2. What order ?

Myfindingtoabovepointsforthereasonsstatedbeloware

as under -
1. Affirmative subject to conditions'

2. As Per final order'

POINTS NO.1 :

4. ln complaint No'CCOO60O0OOOO68158 of 2019'

learned chairperson of MahaRERA passed impugned order

dated 16.5.2019 and directed the promoter to refund all the
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amountwithoutinteresttotheallottees.Beingdissatisfied

with this order, the promoter has preferred the appeal No'

AT006000000031621challengingthelegality,proprietyand

correctness of impugned order' Appeal

AToo6ooooooo3l62lpreferredbypromoterisentertained,

as the promoter has made the compliance of order dated

9.9.2019 passed by this Tribunal regarding deposit of 40o/o

amountinviewofprovisotoSec'43(5)ofRERA'2016'The

promoterhaschallengedorderdated16'5.2019onvarious

grounds such as passing order without assigning reasons'

without giving personal hearing to promoter and without

following the principle of natural justice and

misinterpretationofclauselSofmodelagreementforsale.

lfwecarefullyperusethecomplaintandimpugnedorder'it

is revealed that various grounds pleaded in the appeal

memoarematerialaswellasrelevantandrequirean

inquirY.

3.Consideringthenatureofreliefssoughtinthe
complaintandnatureofreliefsgrantedinimpugnedorder

and reasons assigned for the same, it appears that promoter

hasmadeoutprimafaciecasetoadjudicatethecorrectness

propriety and legality of impugned order in the appeal by

following the principle of natural justice and allowing both
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partiestomakesubmissionsfordecidingthedisputeon

merits.Now,promoterapprehendsthatthealtotteesmay

execute impugned order during pendency of this appeal' lt

iscontendedbypromoterthattheallotteeshadfiled
company Petition before the Hon'ble National company

Law Tribunal for execution of impugned order. The allottees

havecontendedinpara-12(|)thatallotteeshavefiled
company Petition before the Hon'ble National company

Law Tribunal in the capacity as financial creditors and said

petitionisentertainedandhasnothingtodowithimpugned

order. The allottees have further contended that petition

preferredbeforetheHon'bleNationalCompanyLaw

Tribunal is based on many grounds, out of which' impugned

order is one of the ground. lt is further contended that

allotteeshavenotyetpreferredtheproceedingsbefore

MahaRERA for execution of impugned order'

4LearnedC.A.forallotteesrefersCaSelawof
Pioneer urban Land and lnfrastructure Limited & Anr'

vs. Union of lndia & ors. writ Petition (Givil)No' 43 of

2019 passed on 9.8.2019 by Hon',ble Apex court in which

it is held that even by process of harmonious construction

RERA and code be held to co-exist and proceedings before

Hon',ble National company Law Tribunal cannot affect
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proceedingsbeforeMaharashtraRealEstateRegulatory

Authority and Appellate Tribunal'

5. Admittedly, allottees have not yet filed

before MahaRERA Authority for execution

execution of impugned order they have fited

Petition before Hon'ble National Company Law

The Hon'ble Apex Court has laid down in above referred

case law that -

"The RERA is to be read harmoniously with

the Code as amended by the Amendment Act lt is
;jy;;iilvent of conntt f.rraltne 99!: 

*ill prevail

orJr. ir.r" RERA. Remedies that are given to allottees

oi- ff atslapartments are therefore concurrent

remedies, such altotiees of flats/apartments being in

a oosition to avail of remedies under the Consumer

Pfi;il. n.i,reao, RERA as well as the triggering

of the Code.

It is also observed by Hon'ble Apex -Court
that RERA and Code operate in completely different

;oneres The Code deals with a proceeding in rem

in *f',i.f, the focus is the rehabilitation of the

;;d;;;i" debtor This is to take place bv replacing

inu'rrnrg"ment of the corporate debtor bV me119

ot, ,"tof,ltion plan which must be accepted by 6Q%

oitn" Co*mittee Creditors, which is now put at the

r,ermotaffairs,indecidingthefateofthecorporate

proceedings

of imPugned

order. lt is true that allottees have preferred Company

Petition before Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal

against promoter on various grounds' One of grounds is the

impugned order' The allottees have denied that for

ComPanY

Tribunal.
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debtor.Suchresolutionplanthenputsthesameor
another managemeni in tf'" saddie' subject to'tfe

;;;il;..;f tie co-de, so that the.corporate debtor

ffi ;; pulled out of the woods and may continue as

;;;;';;n"urn, thus benefitting all stakeholders

involved. lt is only ,t ' 
f it resort-that winding up of

the corporate debtor is resorted to' so that its assets

,rV it- f'qulOrtuO and paid out in the manner

pi"'rii"o ny section sg oi the Code'- on the other

hand, RERA protects ih" int"'"tts of the individual

investor in real "ttrG 
projects by requiring j|u

p'ro"roi"t to strictly idhete io its provisions' The

obiect of RERA is to see that real estate projects

""ir"'," 
firition within the stated period and to see

that allottees of suct.' projects are not left in the lurch

;; ;;; fi"rlly able to reilise their dream of a home'

or be paid .orp"n"tion if such dream is shattered'

"t 
,i rlrti g"t 6r"[ ;onies t]rat they had advanced

b;;;t thJ project with interest At the same time'

recalcitrant allottees are not to be tolerated' as they

,rtt J* perform iheir part of the,bargain' namely'

i"-Jrv insialments " 'nd 
when they become due

,"ilryrur"' Civen the different spheres within

whichthesetwoenactmentsoperate,different
p.irif 

"f 
remedies are given to allottee - under RERA

io ."" tnrt ftreir iiatLpartment is constructed and

O"firo"O to them 
'in time' barring which

IJrp.nirtion roi irre same and/or refund of

amoint. paid together with interest at the very least

comes their way' lf, however' the allottee wants that

the corporate debtor's management itself be

i".ou"d and replaced, so that the corporate debtor

can be rehabilitaied, 
'he 

may prefer a Section 7

"ppfi."tlon 
under the Code' That another parallel

[,i"Oy is available is recognized. !Y RERA itself in

if," pt*ito to Section 71(1),by which an allottee may

continue with an applicaiion already filed before the

ConsumerProtectionfora,hebeinggiventhechoice
to *itr,orr* such complaint and file_an application

tltotu the adjudicating officer under RERA read with

Section 88 ".
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6.ConsideringaboveobservationsoftheHon'bleApex

Courtandfactthattheallotteeshavenotfiledpetitionfor

executionofimpugnedorderbeforeMahaRERAAuthority

tilldate,theapprehensionofpromoterregardingimmediate

action for execution of impugned order during pendency of

this appeat by the allottees is not substantiated'

T.AttheSametime,theallotteeshaveneversubmitted

andcontendedthattheywillnotexecuteorderdated
16.s.2019 which is chalrenged in this appeal. so, allottees

mayfileexecutionproceedingatanytimeduringpendency

ofthisappealthoughthesaidorderischallengedinthis

appealandapplicanthasmadecomplianceofimpugned

orderbydepositingsomeamountinthisTribunal,itisjust

and equitable to stay operation of impugned order till

decisionofthisappeal'Therewillbenoirreparablelossto

allottees, if stay to operation of impugned order is granted

tilt decision of this appeal. I think it just and proper to direct

thepromotertodepositlO%ofamountaSperimpugned

orderwithinaweekfromthedateofthisorderintheoffice

ofappetlateTribunal'So,conditionalstayorderwillbalance

thestrikebetweenbothparties.Thus,primafaciecase

existstograntconditionalstay.Afterall,promoterwillsuffer

greatirreparableloss,ifimpugnedorderchallengedby
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promoter in the appeal is allowed to be executed without

testing on merits' ln fact' if impugned order is executed

during pendency of the appeal then the appeal may become

infructuousandtherewillbemuttiplicityofproceedings

between parties in such scenario' So' promoter has made

out prima facie case for grant of conditional stay to

execution of impugned order during pendency of this

appeal. I answer point No'1 in affirmative' ln the result' I

pass the following order'

ORDER

1) MA22Ol19 in Appeal No AT006000000031621 is

allowed.

2) Operation and execution of impugned order dated

16.5.2019 passed by learned Chairperson of

MahaRERA ln Complaint No'

Cc0o600o0ooo6sl53isstayedtittdecisionofthis

appeal on conditions that -

(i) The promoter shall deposit 10% of the

amount as per impugned order in this

Appellate Tribunal within a week i'e' on or

before 10.10.2019'
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(ii) This 10% amount shall be in addition to the

Ao%amountwhichthepromoterhasalready

deposited in office as per proviso of

Sec.43(5) of RER A,2016 for entertaining the

aPPeal.

lf promoter fails to deposit the amount

as directed above, MA 220119 shall stand

dismissed.

2. No order as to costs'

Date: 03.10.2019

\lr@=4o-\6
(suMANT KOLHE)

MEMBER (J)


